
52 night holiday includes:
•    One-way airfare from Australia to London
•    2 night stay at Radisson Blu Edwardian Vanderbilt  

incl. breakfast
•    50 night cruise from London (Southampton) to 

Sydney aboard Queen Victoria
•    All main meals+ and entertainment whilst on board
•    Transfers between airport, hotel and port in London

London to Sydney
CRUISE DEPARTS 10 JANUARY 2022

LONDON TO SYDNEY | QUEEN VICTORIA

Save up to 30% PLUS receive up to US$400 ONBOARD CREDIT per stateroom!

Interior from

$12,795pp*
Outside from

$13,060pp*
Balcony from 

$17,225pp*

US$250  
Onboard Credit 
per stateroom!^

US$250  
Onboard Credit 
per stateroom!^

US$400  
Onboard Credit 
per stateroom!^

London 
(Southampton)

Sydney

Hamilton

Aruba

Puntarenas

Cabo 
San Lucas

Honolulu

San Francisco

Bay of Islands

Suva
Auckland

Tauranga

Apia

Port Canaveral

Miami

*Prices are per person, in AUD, based on lowest available twin-share accommodation in each of the specified categories, including 
Economy Class airfares ex Australia (Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Adelaide or Perth) and air taxes, port and government charges, 
hotel taxes, and onboard gratuities, correct as at 2 September 2020. Holiday also includes cruise, +all main meals (excl. specialty 
restaurants), accommodation, private group transfers between airport, hotels and port, port charges, government fees and air taxes as 
specified in the itinerary. Some Oceanview and Balcony staterooms may have an obstructed view. Specific cabin grade may vary from 
each individual sailing depending on availability. Single passengers must pay a single supplement. Offer is capacity controlled and 
subject to availability/change at any time. Amount varies according to the cabin category. Offer is valid for new bookings only and not 
combinable with any other offers. Onboard credit is in USD, is per stateroom and is non-changeable and non-transferrable. Onboard 
credit amount varies depending on cabin category booked. Valid for sale until 30 September 20. To be read in conjunction with the 
Terms and Conditions from Cunard which passengers will be bound by. Agents may charge booking fees and/or fees for card payment 
which may vary. Cancellation penalties and conditions apply

Package ID: CUN19278
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